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Hlnry A. Page.-Tl-re general 1xa11ager of the Ohio Dairy Comp.a'y, located at the corner of E,rie and Orange streets, is Henry A.
P-age, who u'as ed*cated in the clairy busi.iss by fii5 father, one
of the foremost rnanufacturers of condensecl miik in t1're united
States. To x4r. Page belo'gs the credit of iraving built Lrp this
business to its present g:1 srf proportions. He is in experienced
darryman. who thororrgirll. understands every phase of ihe busi_
ness and commands the respect and e steern bf -a11 with whom he
has hacl brrsiness relations. - The ohio Dairy rvas establishecl in
1904 and was re-incorporated in 1905, witir a capitalization of
$225,000. Ther-e all ki'ds of *ri1k proclucts are man'{actured ancl
from there condensed milk is sl-ripped all through the central States.
The dairy is equipped witir er.er:y scie'tific ievice knorvn to tr.re
darry busirress. rrrill< is prrrchased Irorrr noue brrt inspected rlairies,
subn-iitted again to bacter:iological and chemical tests in the laboratories of the ohio Dairy, pasteurized antl sealed in sterilized bottles.
The richness of the nilk and the cleanliness of its preparatio' are
b.oth rrnexcelled, and every possible measure is taken to shorten the
tine between the actual milking and the delivery to the consumer.
Th.e company has
wagons engaged in ti-re retail delivery of
in the city of_thirty
roledo aird trvenl/ additio'al wagons are em'rilk
_ t!1ry{ in the bLrtter and ice c1geqjlelively. Jtrg dai17 i1lmoqs
for its "Daisy" brand of butter and ice cream, for both of which
there is a widespr.ead popular demand. The Ohio Dairy Companv
is one of the chief daily companies in the State of Ohio, its volum-e
of business being very large and constantiy increasing. It is one
of the pioneers of the "Direct Shippers" system in*the Middle
States and, in addition to the Toledo plant,-operates a milk condensing piant at X{orenci, Mich., and another branch at Dundee.
N'tich. The builclings are all of reinforced concrete construction.
eqr-ripped r,vith n-roclern n-rachinerl-, and are models of sanitarv arr-angement. The x'Iorenci and Dundee plants fuflrish a .onii.l.rable qtrantitr- oi the proclucts sold thlouglr the Toledo irorrse, besidles what tlie1. furnisir clirect to their trade. Thev llandie t1-re
prodrrcts of sonre -1.000 far:rners.. The lrrirrcipal shipments are macle
through Ohio, lircliana, Vlichigan, and to points in the Midcile
\\res-t. In the operation of the ser.eral plairts abont 100 people are
emplor.ed. exclusir-e of the oifice force ancl travelins salesmin. It
is co'serr.ati'e1r. estimatecl that more than 30 per cEnt. of the bottled milk distri6utecl claily in 'l'olecio colnes from the ohio Dairr..
'+n ice-plant *'ith a capacity of thirtl- trns daily is operatecl i'
.connection I'ith the Toledo dairl- plant o{ the Ohio - companv.
Henry A. Page tr.as brtrn in Eng1anc1,,i\or.. 3, 1879, ancl is o"" ot
tl-re {our sons of \\i. B. Page, r,vho came to Ner,v York {rom England
and became the n.ranr-rfacturer of thd Arrgles Sr,viss brand of-condenseci milk, t'itich supplied a large mail<et in tire United States
. ancl was also manuiacturecl br. hin in S,,-,-itzerla_nd. \\I. B. Paee
rlietl irr \erv \-ori< in 1906. Tlre {orrr s,1rs. rll rratives oi Errglaril.
rvere all traineci ancl experieircccl clair_r' rnen, {amiliar r,vith ilerr<lepartrneui oI r]rc business. arrd afrer rlre rregotiatiors wer-e corripletecl b,v nhich the -\ngies-Su.i-.s dairv br-rsiness rvas absorbecl bv
i lre 1rrrs1. tlre f Ies.r's. Plge ol)ei'ate(1 irrrlelre nderri c<trrrpanies in clit'felent localities rritl-i rnarked success. IIrs. Page resides r,vith her
Sorlc it-'' trri'ir sirrce lrer hrrsbanrl's rleatlr. ITerrrr- A. Page ftx5 spaleci
no effort to prcmote the interests of tl.ie Oltio Dair,v Cornpanr', ancL
Iras been on rlrri_r all tlre rr-or1<ing rlar s of tlie past six year-s n-itlrorLt a respite. His bovhood u'as spent in Dixon, T11., r,vhere he
gr-adr,rated irr the high school. FIe came to Toledo in connection
with his clairf interests ancl lras become one of the most prontinent
business men of tl-ie citr'. He is a memlter of the Chamber of
Commerce and tl-re Blrre l-odgc. No. 1-1-t, of the Nlasonic orcler.
IJis efforts to gile the consnmers of Toleclo pnre, rich n-ri1k l-rave
heen unceasing alrtl crot'ned rvitlr success. arrd the pLrblic appr-eciation of tire fact is attestecl to 1t1- the unprecedented pationage
crrjoled bt the Oirio Daitv

